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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

UNITED STATES.

Fob Premhe.nt.
BENJAMIN HAKRISON.

Foe Vice Psesidiit.
WUITELAW KEID.

STATE.

Fob Si pkeme Jlikie.
JOHN DEAN, of Blair.

Fob Cosobessmsji-at- - Lakge,

ALEXANDER SIuDOWELL, of Mercer.
WILLIAM LILLY, of Carbon.

KiPi'BLitAsr ParsiDEXTiAL Elkctobs.

b;ujirln F. Jones, James Muir,
William Wood, John U. Shoibley,
W. Henry Saycu, Coe Durland,
J. t rai.cis Dunlap, Pierre A. Stebbins,
John L. Lawson, Loyd T. Rohrbach,
Jobn lfiind.il, S Schoeh,
John llimter, J. Schall Witbulin,
Alex. Crow, Jr, l.oms J. McGregor,
".'iaiU'i li. .Smer, James K. I,mix,

Maxwell Cluwur, Robert Pitcairo,
Wm. II. (Jrynrty, James II. Lin Lav,
Truill remi, Thomas I.. Lincoln,
James K. Hosier, Sylvaster I)
J. M. VV. (ieiHt, Matthew II. Taylor,
Henry A. Koapp, Charles K. Barclay,
William J. Ilnrvev, Jesse E. Dale.

DISTRICT.

KoR CoMOBKIiS,

TI1AD. M. MA HON.

Fob State Semite,
JOSF.i'H H. WOODS

COUNTY.

K. U ASSKBULT.

II. LATIMER WILSON.

County Sirv.tjb,
J. A. MARTIN.

C'ORONKR,

W. II. HOOPS.

A Re-acti- on Party.

Tue. democratic party is reaction-

ary in it i te ltiUner. That is it in-

clines to go back to the old ways.
Aa a party it has always protested
against the republican policy of gov.
trnmeut. It often slid: ''You can
lead a horse to water, but yon can't
make him diiuk." In all that has
been done the pa3t 30 years, they
claim thut they are the horse that
has been led to tho water, but bavo

refused to drink. Now what does
all that rueau.' If it menus anything, it
meaos that when they get power

they will restore the old order of
things.

They will restore the old demo-

cratic State Binks that went down
with rebellion.

They will give the cjuutry low
tariff laws and that meaoa a closing
of manufacturing esttiblistirnents, or
if not a closing of the works, a re-

duction of the wages to correspond
to wages paid in Europe for the Fame
kind of work. i

It inc-an- s a reduction of Iho pen-

sion roll for the money that pays tho

pension is secured from the tariff.
And probably it menus a restora-

tion of slavery.
You hold up your hands in horror

and say that cannot be, but what
was can be again, and history points
you to the fact that after yews of

one kind of government, there may
be a sud len return to the old forms
of government in both churcu and
State. Slavery is dead only about
30 years. It can be restored. Tie

actions equally surprising have tak
en place in the past. The people of

England with Cromwell established
a rermblic. After Cromwell the old

form of government was
Tho earlv Christians struggled for
the neriod of over one hunJred

1

years to settle the question of the
'Trinity. One set of preachers
taught that the Father, Son and
Holy Ghost were one. Another set
of preachers taught that the Father
and Soh were not one, but that the
Son wa3 a separate being from the
Father, and inferior to the Father
and that the Holy Spirit was created
by the power of the Son.

When the former preachers prevail
d in government the Trinity teach-

ing or doctrines ruled. When the
latter teachers prevailed in govern
ment tho auti-Trinit- y teaching ruled.

History has repeated itself over
aad over, and the people of the Unit
ed Statc3 should see to it that it
does not repeat itself among them,
and through the democratic party
bring about tho old order of things
that prevailed before rebellion.

The safe way is to stay on the safe
side. Vote the republican ticket for
Harrison, for Mahon, for Woods, for
Wiisin, for everyone on the repnbli
can ti.-ke-t, and then you will have
the consciousness thut you huve not
voted for re action.

To Be Defrauded.

It is said that the officials of Gov
ernor l'uttisou's administration are
holding back the tickets for the pur-
pose of preventing a legal election
being held in Pennsylvania, so that
the state may not be carried for Har-
rison. A trick of that kind in Gov-
ernor Tattieon's administration would
set:!e the Governor's Liir name
iimon? the people of this common- -

wealtu. I he people will not be cie- -

frauded of their political lights.

Ci.evei.asd wanted to send the
flogs captured from the rebels back to

their former owners. The old sol -

diora can't utaud that.

AVatse Mac Veaoh is out in a letter
for Cleveland and General Sickles is
out in a letter against Cleveland, the
one is worth about aa mash s the
other.

The Democratic State alruinin
tration at Harrisbnrr js responsible
for not htvias: thfl tickets readv for
lection day, and it is believed that

a conspiracy exists am nig a number
of the Governor's fore J on the hill
to hold back tho publication and
forwarding of tickets in Republican
counties till it 13 too late for election
dav.

Cleveland vetoed 524 bills to
pension soldiers If you want
tho poasion rjll rolacod vote
for Cleveland, but if you want to
continue on the safe side vote for
Harrison, vote for Wilson for Legis-fo-r
laturo for Wilson will vote a
United States Senator that will not
surrender flags to the late reb.l.i, or
vote (Iowa pensions. Keep in the
safo path. Vote for Mnhon, Woods
and Wilson.

If President Harrison should pro
pose to return tho flags an 1 trophies
of war cepturod from Great Britain
during the revolutionary war, and
the war of 1S12, and propose to re
turn tho lLis captured from Mexico
iu 18 i7, what n howl of indignation
would fill (his land of ours. It would
be a shout of patriotic rotost. How
tho country would scorn hiai. Now
reader, Mr. Cleveland did just as un-

patriotic and disloyal act as that
would bo on the part of President
Harrison had he done so. Mr. Cleve
hind did propose, when ho was presi-

dent to return tho flags and ether
trophies of war to their Uto rebel

wunrs. You can't vote for a man
ike that, and you don't feel like
taking any risks in electiug n

Congressman or a Senator or an
Assemblyman who is hand in glove
with the men who are pulling the
wire for Cleveland.

The Cleveland platform is pledged
to uproot the protective tariff system
which if accomplished will rtsalt in
cloning a large percentage of the
manufacturing establishments rind
that will throw hundreds of thousands
of men out of employment. The
man to make a living will have to go
to farming and that will mean mill-

ions more bushels of wheat and other
grain and all kinds of farm products
pnt ca the market, which will depress
the price lower than it now is. S O i

I

you see my reader Cleveland is realy
against both manufacturer and farm
er. His political policy if carried
out will lower ail prices Good times
can only bo kept up by tho best of
manitgc-men- t and under a public
policy that takes care of all tho inter-
ests involved. The Cleveland policy
is what iu financial circles is called
a baaring policy a depressing policy.

Tuke tho safe side vote for Har-
rison for President, Mahon for Con-
gress, Woods for Senate, Wi'sou for
Legislature, and can rest nssured
that they will not fU under the in-

fluence of the New Y'ork bear policy.

Battle With Bank Bobbers.

Kansas and other western states
have been cursed by a ranr of rob
bers known as tho Dalton Gang,
that was organized by the Dalton
t 1 i - 1uroiuers oorn anu i aseu near Uolly- -
viiie, ivansas.

Three of the five boys of the fam-
ily turned their attention in early
boyhood to stealing chickens and
cattle and then organized with other
men of their habits

.

to rob cars, banks,
x f il mstores ana so iorm. xoey became

notorious as robbers and great eff-
orts were made to capture or kill
them but all efforts in that direction
failed until on last Wednesday,
October 4ih, they met their ignomi
nious fate and were shot in their
native town while trying to escape
from tho robbery of tho two banks
in Coffeyville, Kansas.

A report had gotten abroad in the
town that the gang would raid the
banks, and that induced everybody
to get their guns and pistols in order
and on the morning of the above dato
when the gang appeared iu the town
citizens turned out under tho notice
that City Marshall, Connelly sent
quietly around among them.

A despatch from Coffeeville savs:
It was 9 o'clock in the morning wlipn
the Dalton gancr rode into town.
They came in two squads of three
each and passing through unfrequen-
ted streets all rendezvoused in the
alley in the rear of First National
bank. They quickly tied their
horses and without losing a moment,
proceeded to the attack udou the
banks, Robert Dalton, the notorious
leader of the gang, and Emmett, his
brother, went to the First National
Bank. The other four under the
leadership "Texas Jack" or John
Moore, going to the private bank of
C. M. Oongdon & Co.

In the meantime the alarm had
already been given.

City Marshal Connelly was quickly
notified of their arrival and almost
before the bandits had entered the
banks he was collctin(j a posse to
capture them if possible, to kill them
it necessary. He ran first to ih
livery stable of Jim Spears, a dead
shot with a Winchester and a valu-
able man in any fight Then he
summoned George Cubine, a mer-
chant ; Charles Brown, a shoemaker;
J. Cox, express aeent. and nt.hor
citizens who could be conveniently
reached. Stationing them about the
square on which both of the banks
faced, he hastened to augment his
posse by summoning other citizens
for impromptu police duty.

While the Marshal was coIW.lin.r
his forces, the bandits, all irrnoran'?
of the trap that was beintr lairi tv.

O 4VA

' them were procflodirig deliberately
with their work of robbing the bunk.:.

'Ttxai Jack's" ban J had entered
bank, and with (heir

Winchesters leveled at, Ca-ihi- r JJa'i
and Teller Carpenter had ordered
them to throw up their hands Then
"Texas Jack" searched them for
weapons while the other three des-
peradoes kept them covered witli
their rifles. Finding them t be un-
armed Cashier Ball was ordered to
open the safo. Tho cashier explain-
ed that the eafe door was controlled
by a time lock and that it could not
by any means short of dynamite be
opened before it time w is up, which
would be 10 o'clock or in about
twenty-minute- "We'll wait," said
the leader, and ho sat down at the
cashier's desk. "How abjut the
money drawers ?" he asked suddenly,
and jumping up he walked around
to the cages of the pnying and re-
ceiving tellers and taking the money
amounting in all to less than $300,
dumped it into a flour sack with
which he was supplied, and sat down
while the time lock slowly ticked
off the seconds and the hands of the
clock tardily moved towards the
hour of ten.

Bob and Emmett Dalton in the
meanwhile were having better luck
at First National bank, when they
entered the bank they found within
Cishier Ayers, his son, Bert Ayers,
and Teller W. H. Sheppard. None
of tLem were arm 2d and with lcvsl-le- d

revolvers tho brother bandits
easily lnumuuted them. Aloort
Ayers aul Teller Sheppard were
kept under the muzzles of E uui tt

revolvers white Bob Dalton'a
forced Ctshicr Ayers to strip tho
safe vault and cash drawers of all
the money containing in them and
place it in a sack which ho had
brought along for that purpose.
Fearing to leave them bshind lest
they shcul i give tho alarm before
tha bandits should bo ablo to mount
their horses arid escape, the despor-ndoe- s

marched the oluVers of the
bank out of tho door with the inten-
tion of keeping them under guard
while they made their epcape.

The party ma le its appearance at
the door of the bank just as Livery-
man Spoars and his companions of!
me rnarsu .1 a posse took their posi-
tion in tLe square. When the Dalton
Brothers saw the armed men in the
square they appreciated their peril
ou the instant and leaving the banks
ofii ers on tho steps of tho bank
building ran for their horses. As
oon as they readied the sidewalk

Sprar's riflo quickly came to position.
An instant later it spoke and Bob
Dalton, the notorious leader of th9
notorious gang, fell in his tracks,
dead. There was not a quiver of a
muscle after he fell. The bullet had
struck him in the right temple and
ploughed through his brain and
passed out just above the ldft eye.
Emmet Dalton ha 1 the start of his
brother and before Snears could
draw a bead on him ho had dodged
behind a corner of the bank and wa3 j

making time in the direction of the
ollav vhrTfl f tin linn.lif.i lio.l
tbrir horses.

The shot which dropped Bob Dal
ton aroused "Texas Jack's" band in
Congdon's bank, who were patiently
waiting for the time lock of the safe
to be sprung with the hour of 10.
Running to the windows of the bank
they saw their leader prostrate on
the ground. Raising their rifles to
their shouldei-- they fired one volley
out of the windows. Two men feil
at the volley. Cashie r Ayers foil on
the steps of the bank, shot through
the groing. Shoemaker Brown, of
the attacking party, was shot through
the body. He was quicklv removed
to uis fnop, Dut uiea iut as ne was
carried within. Tlie firing attracted
the attention of Marshal Connelly,
who collecting more men for hia posse
and witn the few which ho had al
ready gathered, ran hurriedly to the
sevne of the conflict.

After firing their vollev from tho
windows of the bank the bandits ran
from the door of the back, firing as
the fled. The marshal's posse in the
square, without organization of anv
kind, tired at the fleeing bandits,
eacn man lor himself. Spear s trusty

V incbesttr spoke twice more in
quick succession before the others of
tue posse could take aim, and Joseph
Evans and "Texas Jack" fell dead,
both shot through the head, making
three dead bandits to his credit. In
the general fusilade Grant Dalton,
one ot tbe two surviving members of
"Texas Jack's " squad, Marshal Con
nelly and Cxeorge Cubine were mor
tally shot and died on the field.

Allie Ogee, the only survivor of
the band, succeeded in escaping to
the alley where the horses were tied,
and mounting the swiftest horie of
the lot, fled south in the direction
of the Indian territory.

Emmett Dalton, who had escaped
from the First National bank, had
already reached the alley safety but
he had some trouble in getting
mounted and Allie Ogee had already
made his escape before Emmett got
fairly started.

Several of the posse anticipating
that the horsos would be required
were already mounted and quickly
pursued the escaping bandits. Em-
mett Daltou's horse was no match
for the fresher animals of his pur-
suers. As his pursuers closed on
him, he turned suddenly in his saddle
and fired upon his would be captors.
The latter answered with a volley
and Emmett toppled from his horse
badly injured. He was brought
back to town and died late this eve-
ning.

Allie Ogoe had about ten minutes
tho start of h:8 pursuers nnd was
mounted on a swift horse, and has
not been captured.

After the battle was ovr r, search
was made for tho money which the
bandits had secured from the two
banks. It was found in the sacks
where it had been placed by the
robbers. One sack was found under
the body of Bob Dalton, who had
fallen dead upon it while he was es-
caping from the First National bank.
The other was found tightly clinched
in "Texas Jack's. The total amount
taken was near $205,000; of this
$105,000 was taken from the First
National and the other from the
Congdon Bank.

THE DEAD.

Of the attacking party four were
killed, ono was fatally and two were
seriously wounded. The dead are :

Bob Dalton, desperado a h o t
through the head.

Grant Dalton, desperado, shot
through tho heart.

Eumett Da'ton, desperado shot
through tho left side.

Joseph Ew:s, desperado, shot
through tho kop.d.

John Moor, "Texas Jack," deeper
ado, shot through tho bead.

T. a Connelly, City Marshal shot,
through the body.

L. M. Baldwin, bank clerk, shot
through the head.

G. W. Cubine, merchant, shot
through the head.

C. J. Brown, 6hemiker, shot
through the body.

THE WOfWDED.

Thomas G. Ayers, cashier of the
First National bank, was shot through
the groin, and cannot live.

T. A. Reynolds, of the attacking
party, has a wound in the right
breast, but it is not considered nec-
essarily dangerous.

LaisDelz, another of the attacking
party was shot in the right side.
Hia wound is a serious one, but is
not fatal,

Coume r Study.
A threo year course of study has

been provided for the town schools,
and all persons who complete the
conrso of study and pass a satisfac-
tory examiaation will bo granted a
din'.oma.

Lecture In Court Hous.
Go to the Court House on Satur-

day evening, October 22nd and be
entertained by Col. Li. F. Copeland
on the subject of "S.-ein- tho Ele-
phant.". It is ono of the Colonel's
latest, being a new lecture.

Just Shelved.
Mrs. Diehl and daughters havo

just shelved a lot of handsomo novelty
goods for ladies. The Misses Diehl
understand the millineiy business,
and now that they have their fall and
winter goods they invite their friends
and all ladies iu want of millinery
work to give them a call on Front
street a few doors north of Bridge
s'reet.

C reamery For Sale or Rent.
A creamery building with contents

contiiniug a good 15 horse power
engine and boiler complete, churn,
transportation cans, butter boxes,
prints, scales, and everything need-
ed for creamery purposes also a set
of chopping burrs attached in good
running order. Will sell or rent.
Call on or address J. C. Kipp, Mill-erstow-

Perry Co., Pa.

Settlement Xotlce- -

The undersigned having retired
from the store keeping business,
hereby request all who have
settlement to make with the firm to
call at the home of the senior member
Frederick ou Third
utreet. for tho settlement of all ac- -

counts.
Frederick Esi enschade & Son.

Monday, September 26th, 1892. tf.
.

Audience Surprised.
The audience was surprised, spell-

bound, lost to all thought of self, and
held completely at the will of the
speaker for noarly two hours now
laughing, then applauding, now

mu common piace lacts
which were thrown out seemingly so
easuy tnougn so weighty with truth,
and again convulsed with laughter.
The lecture can never be reported;
can only te talked about. It must
be heard to be appreciated, and the
loss indeed is preat when an oppor
tunity 01 nearing it is lost. Decatur,
(111.,) Sentinel. Col. Copeland will
lecture in MifHintown, Saturday ev-
ening, October 22.

For a Time.
I will now reduce the price of my

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $ 1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as "Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautifid Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose durinsr this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the nnnliK- -

of work, these will be the cheapest
cubinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfullv,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa.. Jan. 22nd, 1892.

Sear tbe North Pole.
J. S. Entrikea a native of Di.Wd-- a

township, this couuty, but for years
back a citizen of South Carolina, was
in town a fw days ago with Judo
v lcsersnam, having come into Lis
native conutj to see liis friends after
a trip to tbe resion aronnJ the North
Pole. He had just returned from
the expedition to Greenland for the
relief and rescue of Tearv, who tho
past year has been struggling in
that frozen region to reach the ple.
Eighty-thre- e degrees was the Point
nearest the pole that Peary reached,
which the reader will readilv rmeW.
stand was a considerable "distaaco
fro-- the pole, and the coveted point
directly under tho North Star. Sir.
Entriken with the relUf expedition
reached the frozen region last June,
and was there several months, just
in time, when there is no night but

rpetual sunshine. Ther fonml
Mrs. Ptary at an Esmiimaus setUn.
meut, and she showed them tbe route
of travel, laid oot on paper by com-
pass by her husband that ho would
travel going and coming. They
took a copy of the laid out rout, f
and started on the compass line that
he intended to return on, and met
him comins. Mr Entriken is thnntv
Juniata man who has been so near to
the North Pole. He went from Jur- -
iata to Aiken, South Carolina, where
he is to take the general manage-
ment of a colored school.

Kheuuiatlsm Cured la a Day
"Mastic Cure" for Eheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes
at once tbe cause and the disease

immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly beneti'c, 7o cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist Mililintown- -

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

Wheelmen on an Excursion.

j

Wheelmen Fred Espenschade,
James Murray, and Jess Dietrick ore
off on excursion on their wheels to
Lewisburg, Union countv and other
places. They left last Wednesday
and ere expected to return tlrs
Wednesday.

Cost of the Railroad
Couple of citizns in the offiso of

the J l'.niata Sestimkl and Repcci.icax
fell iuto a talk about Colonel More-head'- s

narrow guigs railroad enter-
prise from Port Royal to Waterford
and both expressed the hope that
the Colonol may br.'ng the road (o
Mifflintown.

Said cne of tho men.
I have cot been in tke valley, but

from what I learn the grading has
not been heavy. It has been mostly
done with the plow, pick, shovel and
wheelbarrow, aul I will venture a
gutss as to the cost of the road,
not counting cars and bridges.

Well, "what 33 your guess" said
tho other.

"My guess i i," continued tho Cist
spoaker: "the grading costs 200 a
mile, 14 milaa $2303, the ties cobts
$2S0 a mile, 14 miles $3920, the
spikes cost 28 .a mile, 14 miles $392
tbc tie and rni! rlalps cobIs $78 a
mile, 14 m:les $1002, tho rails costs
S2C70 a mile, 14 miles 37,380.
Total ($45,584,) forty-fiv- e thousand
five huudred and oigbt-fou- r dollars.

"All right," said llie oUnr, "tho
first time I meet the Colonel, I'll
show Lim your figures." Tho charter
if I remember correctly calls for a
capital of seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars Tor the enterprise, possibly it
provides for an 3o aid from
reports the entorpriae is about to
assume larger r onions.

A dollar saved is a dollar made,
but a dollar saved i:i buying a shod-
dy overcoat is a dt ll.ir 1 ,bt. Buv
your overcoats from

K0LI.1 obauuii Sox.

ffp Purify
i I the f

Blood.
, l." hMi,r this !. M
. ti iisrszra elood searcttib., .teh trill nm Mailt, J1m,,l.m, f.

I Hilt-rhtut- n, Zrttrr, hVfrklrt, M'arh
I . adt, Lie. Alt Itruyuitt, tfll it., THt. SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

!EIIt(E COLLEGE

or BUSINESS

ASHORfHAND
iuitmt-n fr bustnrva life. A bv Irxiwh and Oer-ir.- n

l.r tTavttl u well mm fw t urner.0n,frphr tiM lfn add-- to tbe twin oirtin- - rf
itmructHiti. nd ft prwcislly effectiT myvtrm ot vfrnti-lb- tn

ha lMnrtliictid with new furniture. .
O'.f " ' ""' Mtiif urn e.l mrn'ai'M
w" M.m t Fall and Winter term ltna Tucwdaj,

Hev-t- . fitb. ApiliralNin blanks now mady harJf
enrollment necessar?. Ftr Culle AnDoaJ, titicrthcca
Annoum rmnt. Wraduatinjc fcirvn, call ca aldr

Tna Mil PlERCC. Ph. !., Principal and Founder.fr' r.i r.ui!!:njy7 PlC'lia ii.u'.M.. maOtii.b 1 a.

KENOH & DROMQGLB'S

A wn:ifl-rf.i- i 1niTn(VfTi lit rrcfN nri'l
tw. lim. a, nny I'm r in i;u? n.nrfc-,- . I rlr::ii. luirti ITC'I, nin?MC II Ill" i inj;
mi-i- wimp ftiitiK; rvn' :tY!r! In it nul
ws-r- . ri.i- - nr rirvmar mi l prtiv ; fi: in .1

i n h ia, i ti' ''.''urf.i c en ria.u

fit

Consumption Surely Oursd.
So Tata Bonm: Flame infoen toot nwlan

khat 1 hsv. a poeiUr. remdr for the atov.'Saied
dteaaM. By to. Omolf mm thooauida of hopalaM
.bm. haw hwo pmmiMfitly md. I rii.ll b. nte4
So wwd two boftlm of mj reentry PHCE to r c4
roar rMdm who bar. txmcmptino K Mis wW
saad xa tbeix Eaproa. aod P. O. adtlfMa. f i i j ;

m. A. auXKJM, M. C, VS1 Meal Us. M. T.

notice Asraiaat Trcsspan.
Ail persons are hereby caution, d not to

tresspass on the lands or the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town,
ships: A. S. Adams, John McMeun, James
McMeen's heirs, Robert llcMcen, William
Stoufler, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 28th, 91. Iv.

lll JtLTr TO" " Vr.ir and
'J" et jaluo for Tour maner.Krsa.n.lz. In T.ur Hmtirkj pnreha.lac

'i "'e., whirh ropr...Dt thi
""rr. pr,oe" '"i a. Ih.uuadimM t

NO 8rR9TITrjTK.J

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHGE oenAzn,

THI BSST SHO Irt THE WQftLO FCn THE HQNT.
enuin. mrrd .ho- -, lAal n,l not Hp, fin.

fVhitfS'.STfl.""".'0."1 'J?,'"'?' "or. com- -
rort.hl.ftllhnilliirablrtlinnnthrbo..Tertola &t the jiru.. iuu..ft custuta zuaU. tbotcutxinxfrom B4 to S".
RA nlf ( llmtwed, SiaaltthoH. Th.mnrtrj !l.li..uj nn durable ib'nfmr nld

a? ' "xjual Oam imporMu Ibverom tof-!-
'

S3 5t i'cltre Phoe.wern byfrmre enil altf" oth.r who K.nt . good calf, threejolwl, jxtonelon fit shoe, eaujr to walk In. ud willkMp th. fo4't dry au.1 w.trm.

HZ! Inamea S wiu mre rsr f.r th.57Jan. ur ,h"r "They sr. made for ur--V..Th'.1cr"l""ie salwahow that workUuiuMnout.
BOVS' ttSS Vontha ft.ri Hrhmri

Lad iss !K "s!Wla.M.remart.Tr ,.. --""T. --IoriT'V1''--t&Xifi?&- -
Wfc4?of'Srh.l1SS !

It lnti.nth.i-ina.iuf..i.t- i
"Uy

.r.tter.nfltito.h:, U ."f.
auhMtndtut.rrotntSim tSoZru,"."B r ui.iht iH! m nrM-nr- va

vwmm. vuuuus, BrsckMs, OlauM. Sold Qf

Emil Schott, Mifflintown, Pa., and
Hollobaugh & Son, Patterson, Pa.

LEGAL.

tJOIT OR'3 N OTICE .

Estate or MART A. SSTDER, ltu or the
borough ofThompsontown, dee'd.

Not co in liertfby given that the under-
signed Auditor appointed bv the Orphins'
Court ot Juniata connty, to Jistribnte bal-

ance in the hands or Dr. I. N. Grnbb, Ad
rainistrator or th citato or said decedent
to and amongst those legally entitled to the
lame, will perform tho dutiea or his ap-

pointment at his office in the borough or
Mittlintown, Pa., on Friday the l!8lh day of
October, 1892, between tbi) hours of 10
o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m., when
and where all interested may attend.

WILBEKKOKCE SCQWEVER,
Auditor.

Sep't 'il, 1802.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ktle or DAVID SMITH, late or DeUwaie
Twp., deceased.

Notico in henby given that tho under-
signed Auditor, appointed by tho Orphan'
Court ot JaniataCouDty to distribute JCoO.-'- -,

batanco in the hands of Jonathan Kei-sc- r,

Executor or tho estato ori:iid drccdent,
to and amongst tho.se legally entitled to
tbe same will perform tbe duties of his ap
pointment at his ollice, in fthe borough of
MiBlintown, IV. on Thursday, the 13th
day ot October, 18'J2, between tbe hours ot
lOo'clock a. m., and 4 o'clsck p. ni., when
and where all inte-estc- d mxf attend.

OKO. L. HOWE K.
Auditor.

Sep't 27, 1S92.

JXECUTOR'd SALE
'

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Tbe undersigned executors or the estate

or Peter Brown, deceased, lato of Fayette
township, Juniata conntr. Pa., will sell on
the premises in Spruce Hill township, at
1 o'clock, P. II.. on

Saturday, October 29, 1892,
A valuable tract ef land kaown as the Half
Hoon Farm, containing eighty atz acres
more or ls, situate in Spruce Hill town
ship, Juniata county, Pa., adjoining lands
or William Evans on tbe south and west;
Saniuol EcLaughlin on the north; and
Tuscarora crork on tbe east, togsther with
twenty acres more or less ot wood
land, od)oinin landa or Same-e- l UcLaugh-lio- ,

Kurtz and others.
The improvements on the farm are a good

two story f'raino hoase, and frame bank barn
40 by 80 Icet and out houses, wsgon sbed,
corn crib, and so forth, pood apple orchard
and a variety ol fruit. A well or good wat-
er near the door.

This Is a desirable prooerty.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent cash cn

(lav of sale, forty per cent on April 1st,
18'J3, whm deed is to be delivered, the
balance less widow's dewer on April 1st,
1S9.

WILLIAM S. BKOWN,
HENRY S. BROWN,
ALBERT BROWN,

Executors or Peter Brown, dee'd.

JARTITIOX NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court or Juniata Conaty,
In tbe matter or the partition or the real
estate or Calvin II. Walts, late or Favette
township, Jumata aounty, Pa., deceased
To Sarah Tf atts, widow, Mc Alistervill

jantata county, Fa., George V. Watta,
Mcaiisrervuie, janiata cenaty, Fa., Su-
san Watts JlcAiisterville, Juniata county
fa., David lteathor, Guardian r Susan
Watts sn-- J John Calvin tfts, Mifnin
town, Junis's county. Fa. David K.
Watts, noboken, Allegheny county, Ta.,

r.uen rr ars, irenton, New Jersey;
onrsov.nsiM, irDHn, Htw Jersey
nmmaJ. Watts, (Jerntaatown, In the
City of Philadelphia, Pa.; Anna J
W atts, Germantewn, in the City ot Phil- -
aueipiiia, l a.; Elizabeth E. Watts, Gar
laantowo, ia tbe City ot Philadelphia,
ra.; aaa io t. h. m. fennell Esq
l.uardiaa ad litem of Anna J. Tfatts and
Elizibeth E. Watts, Mililintown, Juniata
county, Fa.

notice is nereny given that In pnrsuanco
oi an oratT 01 me Urphana' Coart or
Jumata countv. a writ f partition baa
issued from said Court to the auenfl of said
county, retnraable on the 20th day of
December, A. D., Is!)", and that tbe in
nuest will ras.t for the purpow or raik- -
uig partition &.C., ol tbe said real estate
ot the said decedent on Thursday, October
13th, A. IS'X:, at ten o'clock A. it. of
ssid day, upon the premises, fthe lat
rusidecce ot tbe decedent) in Fayette
towcsnip, Jumata county, at which time
and place you can be present ir you see
proper.

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

J7JXECUTOR S SALE

OF VKRT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
The undersigned Execntor of tbe last will

and testament or Daniel neatrall, deceased,
hue or Delaware township, will o Her at pub-
lic sale on the premises,

Saturday, October 15, 1892,
at 1 o'clock P. V., the rollowing valuable
tracts or land :

TKACT No. 1, Bring tbe mansion form.
situate in Delaware township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., koni.d.d on the north, by lands or
Kt. Ezra Smith ; on the cast by landa or
John (iinpiicU et al; on tbe south br lands
ol Jacob Schleeel, Philip ll.rlcy and J.ic.b
Hosteller; and on the west by lnt or
John K. talisman and John and Samuel
ScLlccul, containing

159 ACRES PERCHES,
more or less, having thereon erected a
large

Two Slory Stone House,
large bank b.vn with wagon shed attached.
spr;ng bouse and other outbuildings- - Also
a tenant nouse and stable and a good lime
stone quarry on the farm.

Atiour 20 Acres are well set with differ
ent kinds oi limber. The balance ia clear-
ed and in a good atate ot cultivation.

This farm ia located near the town af
East Salem, bandy to school, church, mill
and market, and bnt a few miles from
Tbompsootewn and P. K. K. station. It is

ell supplied with apples, peaches, oluma
and a great variety ot Iruit aa well as wiih
good water.

TRACT No, 2, ia located near to No. 1 :
and is bounded on the north bv lands nf
Jobn Uingrich ; on the east by landa or N.
i . v annorn ; on the south by lands or Joseph
Long ; and oa the west by lands or John
Uiugricb, containing TWENTY ACRF.S
and eiehty perches mora or less. All or
which is clear and under good cultivation.

TEEMS OF SALE.' Twentv tier cent nn
day of sale; Forty per cent on April 1, 1893,
when deed will be delirered and possession
given, and the balance Forty per cent en
April 1, 1894, deferred Davment to ha a.
eured by judgment and to bear interest
iroru April 1, 18J3.

C. G. WINEV,
Execntor or Daniel Westrail,

Sept, 13, 192

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

FOUNDED IN 1832. Large Faculty.
courses of stnrlri...;.iand Scientific. Special Courses in .11

partmeots. Observatory, Laboratoriea .nHnew Gymnasium. Five large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 2J.000 volumeahxpenees low. Department of Hygiene'
aud Physical Culture in charge of an ex-perienced physician. Accesihl H -
qnent Kailroad trains. Location theBATTLEFIELD OP BETTVs RiTpr?
"ea"Dt nd he"ny- - '

PREPARATORY DBPARTMENT

" separate buildings, for bov. .-- d r
r.n.?r"I!aring,or.b?"ie" or College, nn- -
"w "l" tu,i m OI IUO rnriCirjal and h...ano(.. ... ", vo

' L ,. . 8 wlln B'dnts ia theuuinijuK. ran term Anoni Kont o.a. i mn
For catalogT.es, address
li. W. McNIGHT, D. D.,
EEV. H. G. BUEULER, a'. MftiUljaL

July

5 Great Da rgains at Schott's
Dry Goods Douse.

A good quality ot apron and dress gingham 4 yards for 2Gcts.

A good heavy unbleached muslin worth 8 to If) cts. a yard,
short lengths 20 yards for 1 00.

A fine selection of challies for 5cts. a yard.
A boys shirt and waist for 2 lets.
An all silk satin edce faille ribbon, No 9, 9cts. a yard.
An nil silk-- satin edffe faille

a CJ

half cents a yard.

5 Great Darffains at Schott's
Carpet Room.

An elegant half wool ingraim carpet reduced to 40cta. yard.
A table oil cloth 40 inches wide at 19cts. a yard.
A four ply soft finish oil color carpet chain for 22cts. a pound
An excellent quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double bolt,

sold before for 14cts. and borders to match.
A good quality of matting for 15cts. a yard, worth 18to20cts.

K Great Bargains at Schott's
Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's shoe for 25cts.
A ladies' oxford low lor 7octs.
A child's spring heel, patent leather tip for 50cts.
A good carpet slipper, leather sole and heel for 32cts.
A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at 81 00 per

pair.
Our honest belief is that your interest lies in the direction

where you can get the highest value for your money.

EMIL SCHOTT.
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WISH TO STATUJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth.
That I can stop tootbacbi in less than!,

minutes no pain,
without "'cit street, Im resl-b-y

or "Hid enF of sonth of
and gums ao danger.

Diseased Gums (known
as Scurvy) treat ed successf ully j

and care war in every
case.

Teeth Filled and warranted lire. j

Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or
remoddled, at prices to suit all. I will in-

sert a permanent set or Gumed Enam-
eled porcelain teeth low as $6.00 set
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or
the money refunded.

wananted to give perfect satis
faction. People wbo artificial tut-t-

with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tiaxs Cash.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Bentlst,

ESTABLISHED IH M1FPLISTOWM, Pa., IM 181)0.
Oct. 14 'H6.

(VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
a ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, iu effect on Monday,
January 18, 1892.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

M A M A M iiNewpMt 00 10 00 8 30 4 20
Bridee 6 03 10 03 8 27 4 17

Juniata Furnace.. 6 07110 07 8 23 4 13
Wahneta .. 6 10:10 10 8 20 4 10Sylvan 6 20l0 20 8 11 4 01
BloomHeldJunct'u 6 2010 26 8 08 3 68Valley Road 6 32 10 32 S04 3 64Elliot tsbure:. 6 43 10 43 7 62 3 42

T Green 6 48 10 48 7 47 3 37
T Loysville 6 65 10 551 7 38 3 28

Killer's Run 7 02 11 02 7 81 3 21
Center 7 07 II 07 7 25 3 16t Cisna's Ron 7 14 11 14 7 20 8 10Andorsonburg. . . 7 20 11 20 7 12 3 02Blain 7 30 11 80! 7 2 60

Noti Signiflea no agent, T" tele- -phone connection.
President and ManagerL. Millie, General Agent. "

Get good paper subscribing forSetiil ad IUruiLicA.- -
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Locis K. Atkinsow. p. M. M. P,rtBli

ATKI5IS03I Jt PEI.1ELL,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

"irt IdBTOWJI, PA.
oiijctlng mad Ceaveyaaoina: nrvnet

Xct2t,18S6.

Johb McLAcanLiir Josspw W. Btivih
MtXAVCEILI. JtSTIMIrlEL.

INSDEANOE AGENTS,
POKr ROYAL, JUNIATA CO.,PA.

n.D.M.CAW,OBD,D. DA.WIH XU
Y)R- - D. M. CRAWFORD & SUN.
bave rormcd partnership fer the
umce :t,B0?r,"n,1,hir branch'.!

rc.rner r.r Third and Or.

.,,. .. 7"" m " mwr efnc at II
"ifBB oinurwisa

gaged. ITof'eHsiorMlIy on--
April lt, 1890.

SALES M E T
LOCAL OR TitA VELL1MJ, .Tl .

Steady Employment guaranteed.
f?SnBK0THEKS COMPANY,

Rochester, N. V.

OUaWAl sad ZZTSIXAL jh.vJ
ftOlNERATION AFTER OE NERATIOnX

.Tfr'. ?- - it.a oul. or it In Hi.every oufferer vmwu,,a'ta.

uis ?i n o c h r aHHNNC0lflnSI3OJidciMo
l3l3l!SI310IOI9COCr-t-tO-O
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five ; no extracting. j aiienaea to.
That I caa extract teath pain, :

. On Main place r
the use a applied to tho teeth 0 Lou' K- - Atkinsn, Keq.,
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